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gEA SCOUTS TO CRUISE

OFF JERSEY COAST

WITH FULL FLOTILLA

tautical Troops Will Sail
Barnegat Bay in Fleet
Including Yacht, House-
boat, Dories and Many
Smaller Craft.

'U abonnl for Barnegat Bay I

Coy Scouts are signing up today for the
rit crulso of the nautical troops, which
ill bcsln July 8 and end July 17. More

hin t4 young sea scouts will entrain hero
V week from today for Island Heights,

J., where the Boy Scout licet Is walt- -
nj'Captaln Charles Longstroth's yncht

Krra,wan II, the flagship; the houseboat
young America, six dories and a flotilla
if smaller boats. Captain Longstroth,
frith the rank of deputy commissioner,
will have charge of tho cruise, assisted

Scoutmaster John L. Taylor, of TrooD
H Tacony..
fTha cruise, which Is one of four, will
tin held In Banicjrat Bay nnd nriln.pi.nt
waters, caning, swimming, rowing, knotsM,nj tackles, charts and pllotogo, Interna
tional rules ana signals and nil the
krMichos of study that make ud seaman.
Mp Will bo taught tho sea scouts, First-"cla- ss

scouts who have registered with
IKeld Commissioner Haydon O. Merrill for
htlie cruise uro Bobert Ncsbltt, Howard II,
JDuBols. Fred II. Bllts, Gordon Crouter,
Jlobert 8. Harris, Louis Moss, Edward
iWheeler. Charles W. Moore, II. c.
Motherwell. P. Gowcn Hood. .Tnlm n
Hansen. C. Douglass Smith. W. W. Chlsm
Sbom&s Balph, Louis Uuclil, Edward
Evans, Harry Katz and Harry B. Keen.

K A new schedule for first clasi tests.
superseding tho old one, was Issued today
at headquarters. There will be no tests
at tho West Branch Y. M. C. A., .iniv r
Tha new schedule, which goes Into effect
July 1 for two months, is as follows:

Outdoor examinations, coakinir m,i .......- "- - """study!
West and South Philadelphia districts, fourthEuurdars. at Cobb's Creek Park- r... . EAiC

f. street terminal, at lao p. m. Kxamlners
ftCtammlmlontr Merrill and Scoutmasters vl
fU Fisher and Roleton.

.onn rrmsmciiwia ami uermnntovrn districts,
firs! Saturdais, at Tacony. Take car route 4
on 13th street, route on Ttli street, route 5
en 3d strett, pas to route OS at Kranhforiisnow and Marram, street. Retting oft atElision atrcet and walking neat, Meet nt j
p. n I

Indoor examinations. Drat aid, signaling andmap reading (not drawlns):
tfest Branch Y. M. O. A.. B2il and Sansomstreets, first Mondays. 8 n. m. RyHmin.M

i Commissioner Merrill and Scoutmasters Itolai' ton, Mnriran end Nawcomb.
' Headquarters, Sthanu Chestnut streots. fourth
i Tuesdays. 8 p. m. Kxamlnera, Commissioner

utrrin ana scoutmasters Ogden, Walker anduacOaulMY
The. oatrota of Tronn f!tinntma.t. nn..n

bttim), hare teen reorganized so tbat thero'trs four full rstrols. Inaoertlnn nriz f- -
Btks sumoter. have been canceled, tho troontoll, .... I.S .....I II, I , ,1 I. . n ..... .u .1 .... .l. nv vi..yua, w ...a. iwu wtcus in aukusi,

Scoutmaster Taylor and Henutn KVnUv nrt
Oiley. of Troop 21 hiked 20 miles from Tacony

t to Neshnmlny Falls and thenco three) miles to
iLanxhorne In four hours, currvlnr Anr tnta
Sand heavy equipment, They accidentally
Sstun-ble- d on the camp of Troop 33 (Scout-msst- er

Christine). In clmrgo of Assistant
Ifjcoutmaater Antrim and were the srueats ofttbe 30 scouts there. Kealey became a first.
f class scout on the .hike and will be appointed
faulstant scoutmaster. Oxley passed his sec--g

test.'

Vaudeville
Keith's

If applause and laughter arc to bo con
sidered. James Hussey and JacTt Boyle
are the hit of the show at Keith's this
jweek. Tho supremo court, namely tho
public, rendered such a verdict last night.

IAway down near tha end qt the show
,tuls Irrepressible pair wandered on "with
a melange of talk and songs, and soon
had those assembled In a continuous up-
roar. No one knew definitely what It
Ms all about, and cared less.

Those whoso tastes ran to things artis
tic seemed to enjoy the offering of Mile.
Msrynn Vndla and her six assistants In

number of lyric, dances more than any-
thing else on the hill. Her production
,ef dances was decidedly poetic, and won
empnatic approval.

flSKe dellchted tha musle lovers
jlth songs of the Emerald Isle, which ho
renaerea in the characteristic style that
nas made htm a favorite. He wns ac
companied by Noble McDonald. Repeated
encores rewarded his efforts.

versatile Clara Morton was a whole
BHhow in herself and scored a solid hit In

ia unique act which was written while
she waited, according to the plot. She
an; ana danced, played musical Instru

ments and as a finale danced whlln ahn
splayed the piano. Bhe wan ably assisted
py Frank Sheen.
i. Laura Harris and Charles Cartmell
proved that thev were the excentlnna In
,Tudevtlle by "putting over" a good talk
ing ana singing act. In addition to belntrKeipert dancers.

sA l,cclled novelty was offered by Jack
.i wu.ui cr. iviin ninvrn n wnnm m-i- n.

Bdrama In 20 mlnnt wl'h ihn xM nt mnv- -
felng pictures. AVhen he shot the villain In

"is picture tne latter fell on the screen
nfl the others In the movie seemed to

avvj, ma every oraer.
Other gopd acts were offered by Ade

line Francis. tha Hmnlinnhnn. nirl.
'wChlo Nlcho'son and company and the. ..o huiouuhh, acrooauc Japs.
tTm e'bratloh of Navy Day at tho
.'hHadelphla Naw Yard and vlewn nt tha
TeCent ceace pnnfprennA tn thta .!.. nr

wtiown amonif the pictures.

Hero There
A EflffltlOnV nf IK nnaatMA C.nn.v.AW:,. ""' " w v l'tMl. wu

Ifrolics, an entertaining tabloid at tho
UrfOAS KOVS. Thn nrTerlnir l nvvrflntvlnir
Poth comedy and music, and has a num- -

oi novelties, which la consistent with
Ih 6 JTtnerfll liiavn. Tf vnnHA nrnnniinra1

Bit "
tflarej Devil Johnny neynolds, who per'
v'lueq some perilous siunw atop tne
yidener Building la another feature of
oe bill, Qood acts are also offered by
Urk and In a comedv sketch:

Jfarrlson and AYells, conversational come- -
fions can Htatzer ana company, ana
Morris and TarUs. In singing and danc- -
58
fThere are many s.urprl.ea In the
)lcturei.
Dn Friday night there will be a Charley
rap in contest. Fifteen dollars in nrnes
pll be offered to those who give, the best
"personations of Charley Chapnn, the

piovie" comedian.

:?Iaraaret Sawtelle Puffy'8 Big Burprlia
tne headline feature at tne nixon

Brand It Is presented by a cast of eight
Sever artists. An abundance of music,
pneing and comedy combine to make
n act a hlehly entertaining number- -

Pie iltuatlons won many laughs and the
Bit was approved by prolopjed applause.
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EVENING LEDGEftPHILADELPHIA JUNK
ATLANTIC CITY IiNVITES

BOTH RICH AND POOR

FOR REST AND PLAY

most unique Resort in the
World a Rendezvous of
All Classes Seeking
neaitn and Recreation.
Many Ph.ladelph.anB.

ATLANTIC CITY, June 29.- -A promt-ne-

hotel man from a distant city, pay-
ing his first visit to this resort, gave
sxpresSion to some vles today htch
will Interest the business men hero and
also many persons who have contemplated
spending their vacations here but havekept awny for the samo reasons as aro
tersely expressed In tho remarks of this
one visitor, lie ttd m an Interview!

"Atlantic City Is without doubt thegrcfttwt resort In the world, and, as I,s a r'lnce for n11 classes,tllo mllltonalra nn.1 tit. ...!... ...J
butterfly of fashion and the clerk or

on his short vacation, with
m"4 "'"ni? houses with ratesHint suit tho lean ae well as thefat pocketbook, and yet most of thenowspnper articles and advertising treatlargely of tho big fashionable beach- -

? ltU!. ,pra,B about fashionablerolks, doings and sayings, so thata stronger who doos not want to spend
a, fortuno for a (short vacation Is npt to
".,. ,8hy of ,hls Plnco- - " I had tho

publicity promotion of Atlantic City Iwould not stop telling of the beauty andgrandeur of Its wonderful hotels nnd thepeoplo who frequent them, but I wouldlay stress on tho fact that this town hasalso more and better medium-price- d
hotels than any other city In tho UnitedStates."

Tror,s .tftV8 a "PUIch." and are
there aro at least 300 good

hotels here, where the accommodationsare of the first class, with food of anexcellent quality served at all meals, nndyet where the prices charged aro rea- -
un, .for any man or woman

with a limited Income nnd small bank-roll for n vacation. Tct these hotels,cottages or boarding houses are seldom
heard of in publlo print and none knowsanything about them unless he comes

?"?.. trles thcm 11Uo l," hotel mandid. these facts were generally knownIn cities distant from Philadelphia thetravel to this place would be muchlarger, the seasons longer nnd the suc-cess of the city oven greater than It isnow,
Tho city authorities are ever on thealert to make things comfortable andsafe for the summer visitor, so a gang

of laborers are now busily engaged ontho beach. Jettylng out old piling, rem-
nants of pavilions washed away bystorms, which might havo proved a men-ac- e

to bathers or beach promenaders. The
"urn is interesting, a stroam of waterbeing used to wash away tho packed
sand so that the huge pilings are easily
removed, and la watched by visitors from
distant points, giving them something to
talk about when they go home.

Inasmuch aa t has been determined
that the lifeguards engaged for this sea-
son shall be the best men procurable, tho
test of their ability at swimming,
handling boats and life buoys, announced
for yesterday, has been postponed In-
definitely because the ocean was as calm
as the much-tolked-- mill pond, As soon
aa the waters roughen up a bit, making
the test a practical one, all of the men
now on duty and all candidates for posi-
tions will undergo an examination which
will bo worth while.

Both the suffrnglsta and the "antla"
have headquarters here, distribute litera-
ture, hold meetings, and In every possible
way endeavor to secure recruits for the
causo they favor- - Up to the present mo-
ment there have been no clashes between
the two factions, but you can never tell
what la going to happen. Mrs. Don
Blaine, of Washington, a noted authoress
and public lecturer, has been delivering
a number of addresses for the suffrage
cause, but tho opposing party asserts
that in the near future it will have able
orators come here to give reasons why
women should not vote.

Today's Marriage Licenses
Bernard J. Nick, 221.1 N. Hancock at,, and

Helen C. Mlchels, 30:13 N. Howard at.
James I. Latsry, 4.113 Wayne n,ve and Anna

T. Moran, Bill E. Clearfield at
Thomas IX Winning;. KM Somerset at., and

Helen A. Itlchardson. HUH at.
Patrick J. O'ltrltn. sso N. 21st at., and Mary

Camnbell. 1S41 Tailor at.
Arthur W. nudolnh. 3410 Hooa at

r ra..i.
waiter J,

Martin.

ave.

and
iiua at,

Illener. 3K0 York rd., and Clara V,
2S03 Qermantown av.

J. Howard
jeannati ii

Daall M. Allen,
Bftt

Stella
teyuga

Diamond ar..
N, Marvine at.

nirmlnsharn. ,in., and Caro--
line D. Alley, Norrlstown. Pa,

Charlfa A. IfcClernon. 2022 N, 20th at,, and
Avtltjt. Ituponua ll.io iv juuiwi at,

Itoeco D. Talone. 1304 Federal at , and Mary
K. Aicuoyern. jiMa Aiornvian m.

Karl at., and SaraT Salber, IV B. Fletcher
Vote, 122(1 U Fletcher ft.fe . .

Frederick l'rophet, SOW N. 20tl
Ilertlu Itlder, 2732 Kddlr.Rton at.

Matthew Meehan, M4ii Clearflek

at., Ana

..., M..w
Agnvs ivaisn. ixuo nnitn bi.

navmond H Hartzell, 2tU4 N, Jessup St.. and
Edn C. Krtel. 1821 N. Marvine at.

qeorss A. Wataon. Jr.. 471T Jtelnhard at., and
Nettle D. Kennedy. 4738 Jtelnhard at. .

Olan IlalUrd, 714 Yocum at., and Ella. Gordon,
T7th avenue D

John Stulfcartls.

1S23

3t0 N St.,. m..!,.... qil XT I

John F. Uater. 8003, Haverfonl v., and
Kllsabeth Q. Fltspatrlck. 3S2S ParrHh at,

Dr. William h, Schrelber, JS30 Plamond at.,
end Joserhlne R. Pats. Church lane and

Da' Ut "stroTid. Jr S.H0 N. Ilroad ot,, and
ltnel w. wynon, ittn aiipbm'...

Albert J. Vr, "rlni;'. ft1 WIH

.i ....T, ffShea, 1310.
n. Montfomjry. 1723

and Hannah 6, Bpplhfnwr,

John

lbert

and
-- .T""' Kyi

TBUIUII&c, rassyunK

P. qrrU 0J0 8. Proad t., and Helen

W SVhltsker, Uwrtnce N, T
and Havada Halea, Ashland Heights. TPa.

Thomas Monard. I0M B. Venanio St., ana
Emma B. Venango at.

Philip F. Kennedy.' 8210 It at., snd Sarah
Connolly, Jenklntown, J.Jacob 1! lluma. Olen KpcU, Pa., and Viola
V7 Bluffer, Olen IJock. Pa,

Stanislaus J. Chlpuka tla, Jr. 11213 Salmon
m JoVsphlni nuplla, . pelsrsd. st.

Iferberl rrophet, WHS N. 20th st Nellie
Marshsll. l Cioydsn at

waaeisinq . """"YA' "::' Jfi"ivr ili.Howari T. Seward taltlmere.
03K2 Drcxel road.Itan B.

John J Marnl'n.' 3tM3 tlnruh It., and

uVrtln 'LsYeb.pi
820 N

vu
Howard t, nd Mf'ffl. illln tlarkat at.!. u.i.;,.i,..

nSrii llurkhoider. XU Cayuga, at,, n4
N. SOth at.itMJ?u ? A. ifenTher, 14M N, 00th at., snd B "'... l a.i.1. Atn b iimnnv !.

I.

..""S. "S"V.n.1l, MIT BibibrldM at.
JOWI'n.r. ;'-- ;
nS.r?TK.lS.rc;M'Vl,:'K:.'.K4"ina

aSuWIsa;arwAi -- . .t..
-- '.;;" r. ... A. KTin csmnr am ai.

T.PatUrVn 20(18 B.,Cf I n4
AAnnC. Kenn'av, W Morris
BU DUey. BtV Croaa t ami VlrglnU ..

nliherls. Celwyn. l .. . .. ...... .,...... Ru.nun Camden

c"",&.J?!iB.da.r.i

TUESDAY,
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REEL LIFE, BUT NOT A REHEARSAL

" 'hwv. 'I ViTlilllliTaT

Tho nboVO Is Mot n. scene from "Tlllln'n Tnmnln Siimi.!.. " !... u
nil tho people, Includlnp; Miss Dressier, of course, will nppenr in thatLubin comedy. It Isn't evon n rohenrsnl. It wns snnppcd while- thodlrectlnp; crew was assisting Miss Dresslor from one Hold to another
pn tho Lubin ranch, nt Hotzwood, Pn. Howoll Hansel, the director,
is supervising the job, his two nssistnnts, Albert P. Mayo and Joo
Uemcnt, aro doing tho actual work, whllo Goorgo F. Webber, tho

camera man, Is ready for anything thnt may happen.

SUPPLEE'S WINS MEDALS

Dairy's Milk and Cream Best, Dospito
Long Trip.

Another sild medal awarded by tho
Pnnama-Paclfl- o exposition has been
given to n local concern Supplce's Dairy
has been rcorded tho first prize for
market milk. This Is the eighth medal
of tho kind won by this company. In
addition to tho cold medal nt tho Pacific
fair, the company received n medal nf
honor In the dealers' clas.i for marketcream,

Supplco's victory Is considered most re

markable, as tho products had to bo pre-
pared hero nnd shipped 8000 mites before
examination. They were 10 days old when
Bamplcd by the Judges. Sotno competitors
exhibited milk and cream only a day
old, ns they were closer to the fair
grounds, yet Supplco's won

77 High School Graduates at Shoro
ATLANTIC CITY, Juno 20-- Ono of the

largest clruists that has ever left At-

lantic City High School wns grndunted
today when Mayor Wllllnm Illddle pre-
sented diplomas to 43 girls and 31 boys
In tho Apollo Theatre. Dr. James J.
Wnlsh, New York, made the address to
tho graduates.
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STAGE PHOTOPLAY

Comedian With the
&

in Keystone Comedies.

By the Editor
The comedians of tha theatres aro

very busy these days slgnlntf
contracts. Whllo Eddie Foy watchei the
WOfld Film and tho New
Tiork Motion Picture battle
over his De Wolf Hopper and
Weber and Fields sign tip long contracts.
Tho two German comedians will appear

with tho Keystone Company
for threo years and will furnish all their

to bo
filmed If tho directors so desire.

Do Wolf Hopper Is going In deeper
still. He quits tho stage to
prear for one year In tho comedies of

tho now nnd for
another If Mr. Griffith and his asso-
ciates so decide.

The New York Times has
Mr. Hopper on his renon for the chnngo
from Gilbert & Bulllvnn to the films, and
with tho following happy results!

"I think thero were threo reasons," hs
answered "To begin with,
after five seasons In Gilbert and Sullivan,
we had largely exhausted the Inviting ter-
ritory, and It would have had to lie fal
low, for a while anyway, I hope to come
back to Gilbert from time to time. I
hope never to apeak or sing the words
of any other librettist. This Is reason
No. 1.

"Then I have been Im-
pressed by tho work that Mr. Griffith has
done In motion pictures. Ho Is a genius
moko no mistake about that. It so hap-
pens that the offer enmo tq me two days
after I had first seen 'Tho Dlrth of a
Nation.' Frankly, before I saw that I
had not cared a rap for tho movies. The
Plcturo Itself, with Its many Infinitely dra--

To-morro- w Your Last Opportunity to Secure the Famous--

Pianos and Player-Pi-a

At the Remarkable Savings and Exceptionally Easy Terms Effect During

The Strawbridge & ClothierAnniversary Sale
.fSHIS greatest of all Piano opportunities

tively tomorrow at o'clock. Never before
we presented trustworthy instruments

at such remarkable savings for the of the
FRANCIS BACON is world-wid- e, at the regular
prices instruments are sterling value. eleven

we sold the Francis Bacon instrument at
standard prices. for Anniversary Sale we
wanted to do the extraordinary hence remarkable
opportunity.

iacra Playrfiai
(Mahogany Fumed Oak

Regular Priceld'OQs--) (f
$550.00 fPQyZ.Ul

Chair, Cover
Music, Year's Tuning

Delivered Your Home
First Payment of 'P-u- u

Then $2.25 Weekly $9.00 Monthly

STREET
KIGHTH STREET
FJLBBRT

UP

Signs Grif-
fith People Webor Fields

Photoplay

Photoplay

Corporation
Corporation

services,

exclusively

forthcoming Broadway productions

absolutely

organisation,

Interviewed

reflectively.

tremendously

the

1U15,

g(

in

will posi- -

end five
have such

fame
and

these For
years have

fixed But this
this

Case)

Bench Scarf, Rolls

nn
Pay

MARKET

STREET

FOR

1
purchase price famous

instruments Francis Pianos
remember

instrument
before o'clock Thursday morning

prices again Prompt action
necessary!

Our Guarantee
Francis

Player-Pian- o in is
guaranteed for years.

are regular styles, regular-
ly catalogued not instruments
secured for Anniversary

Piano Comnan:
whose dates back to

29,

nlaeed their unreserved
antee on every instrument offered,

in addition to wo have
thought so of the product of

reputable company we
ourselves placed on every

Player-Pian- o our
Confidence, receive a
guarantee as strong as words can
make it, standard value

ever offered anywhere,

No Interest or Extra Charges
of on hither of

These

mAtle touches-stro- ke of irenlus-Btru- eJt

m big, something new,
tomethlng I earns out dated.

"Even so, when th first ehVov cama to
me In my room I laughed In
fact. 1 said, 'Tut' Tutl' and mada a face
or two. But tho offer-a-nd that was the
third reason-w- as like a fact In a fairy
tale.

"And yet." hs said, with a shako of his
head, "and .vet, don't think I'm hot feel-
ing sad about It I suppose I'm too largo
and heatthv to sob, but I was pretty
clots to tears that last night I
Oh, t (han't mind the wild Junkets nor th
getting up at 8 o'clock In the morning,
though that does outrage my artistic con-cle-

I shan't mind being Just a fac-
tor) hand. But what I shall mind It that
all my work will be rehearsal, that 1
shall have to give up the Infinite reward
of ah

And the big looked Yery glum,
Indeed.

"However." he went on. "I'm reallr full
of enthusiasm. The field has
possibilities. The pictures may send me
btck to the stag4 a better actor. Who
knows?"

i
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IN COURTS

0. O. Pratt for Mcmbmhlfc in
Street ftnllroad Men's

C, O. Pratt, a former of ths
Amalgamated Association of Street ltail-roa- d

Men ot began hit fight irt
th courts In Salt Lska City, Utah, today
to regain hit membership Irt the union.
Piatt was ousted mora than a yar ago,
Formal against him wefs hvwmado public

Pratt Is widely Itnown In this city. 1U
led two street ear strikes hr and for
months made this city hie heme. The
first strike) he successfully was
In Cleveland, Ohio.

In fighting for ot his member-
ship In tho union, Pratt was forced to
tell Ms home tn Ohio and take hit ion
from College. One hundred members ot
the union In this city contributed U tsoh
toward tn Pratt fund.

President Mahon U conducting tha tight
against Pratt, whom Castefn ot
the association are supporting.

Jgj BY ALL DCAIEIJ3

eaL Tat Sttnieri far Nnttj 100 Yssrt 3Kgy

HE past month's business in Piano Store has'
exceeded our expectations. And wonder,

when our customers can more than twenty--

five cent, on the of such
as the Bacon and Player-Piano- s.

But if wish to take advantage of
this opportunity you must select your

five to-morr- On
the regular will be in effect,

is
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this Sale fully
ten The
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fust this
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SOLO

Francis Bacon upirigit rial
(Mahogany or Fumed Oalc Case)

RTo.poS1$257.50- -

, . s u s s ir - ti rrr r

Stool, Cover or Scarf, Instruction Book and
One Year's Tuning Free

Delivered to Your Home a
on First Payment of ) yOW
Then Pay $1.50 Weekly or $6.00 Monthly
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